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.111111^Wo can take no notice of never/nous eutututi-

.Jol6ool6. We do notreturn rejected Manuscripts.

air Voluntary corratpendance is solicited from
parti of the world, and especially from our different
IldlntryandniValdepartmente. , Whenneed, 1twin
be raid for.

THE address of Hon. JOHN CESSNA,
chairman of the Union State Central Com-
Ten, which we pilhlish entire this morn-
ing, is a paper of characteristic ability
anti force. The friends of the good cruise
Will find it a complete and connected ex-
poEure of the designs of our political after=
series, and a masterly vindicati ,
policy andpurposes of the great:

- Iganization.
NAPOLEON AT ABENEIIA

There would appear to be signii
almost everypublic action of the
able man, CHARLES LOUIS NAP(
N.ArARTE " Emperor by the gri
and the will of the French peoph
monarchs do things in the mom
place manner. The Emperor
and the King of Prussia meet at the castle
of Salzburg, some hundred and fifty miles
south of Vienna, and there complete,
without formality or ostentation, the
arrangements for severally appropriat--
ing the Danish provinces of Holstein
and Schleswig, which their respective
Prime Ministers, Count BwitrE and Mr.
IVAN BISMARCK, had previously arranged
for at Gastein. The Queen of Spain
travels about as a sort of royal incognita,
her chief anxiety being that her carriage
shall be roomy—(her Majesty is exceed-
ingly plump, not to say actually obese)
and that her meals shall be regular and
abundant. VICTOR EMMANUELflits through
Italy, like an ignisfatly; a royal will-o%
the-wisp, who is one day at Genoa, is next
heard from at Turin, thence is reported as

.....11._Anit_Zom.zuso.., 41m—-
next holds a C6b/..:', at , mecum,-
may be tracked over the mountains by his
eierformances in the chase and field, sud-
denly appears" among the dazzaroni o
Naples, and before one has well realized
that he is there, turns up again in Florence
Or Turin. Queen VICTORIA, who still
nurses her grief as a widow, attracts little
attention when she files off to Coburg to
inaueurate the hundredth statue of Prince
ALBERT, presented by herself to that small
capital of a small State, and paid for by
subscriptions frOm each and every of

• her sons and daughters—which is an eco-
nomic plan, at all events. But the Emperor
NAPOLEON cannot take hiswife on a visit
to n littletown in Switzerland without all
Europe involuntarily becoming excited by
the recollectionof the circumstances under
which he last trod itsnarrow streets, and the
particular reasons which inevitably have
mane him attached to the place.

The foreign journals informus that NA-
roLEox, accompanied by Eueeme., paid a
visit of a few days to Areneuberg, last
month. In the castle there, on the shore
of Lake Constance, many of NAPOLEON'S
earlyyears were passed. There he edu-
cated himself. There his mother, Queen
HolannsE died, and, in this chapel of the
castle, his filial piety erected her statue.
The first thing he did when he went to
Arenenberg was to visit this chapel—and
breathe a silent prayer before the sculptured
resemblance of his mother—the only human
being, it is said, for whom heever cherished
that full sentiment of affection which,pure
and perfected, bears the name of Love.
That man, with iron hand and heart of
stone, is believed to have loved his mother
with the tenderest affection. In the Sahara
of his remarkable career, this is the one
green spot—the solitary oasis.

Many of the old inhabitants of Arenen-
bere recollected, in the bronzed Emperor, -
the pale, thin, unemotional young man
who, more than a quarter of a century ago,
had returned from his exile in the "United
States to receive the last blessing and latest
breath of that motherwho, whatever her
faults, very tenderly loved him, and, it.is "
said, died, as she had lived, in the full be-
lief that he would one day sit upon the
throne of France. As he sat, on a gloomy
day, early in October, 1837, by her death-
bed, what tumultuous thoughts must have
filled his saddened mind. He had been left
"With noneto love him, none whom he could

love,"
and, thenceforth, Ambition was in his heart
what Affection is to other men. Thence-
forth his aim was to restore the Napoleon
dynasty, and he succeeded. No one
can deny that he has had the crown.
NAPOLEON really is an actor who is never
Off the scene ; on his life-drama the curtain
can never drop until the allotted hour
comes for him, as it comes for every de-
scendant of ADAM Conjectures are cer-
tain to be made upon his most ordbrary
action—conjectures which sometimes give
little credit to his head or heart. But,
singular to say, no one has attempted to
reflect upon his visit to Switserland. All
men who rise to prosperity or eminence
from an humble commencement, return.,
sooner or later, to the place where their
youth had been passed; where their hearts
had been trained for the action which
finally had mastered Fate or won Fame,
Or, it may be, conquered Fortune. In re-
visiting Arenenberg, lastmonth, NAPOLEON,
While seemingly acting on his own will, was
really obeying an imperative moral law.

As we have said, his. pilgrim feet first
turned to the little chapel which contains
the marble statue of his mother, HORTENSE..
EUGENIE BEAUDARNAIS, only daughter of
the Empress Jos.upittNE, and who haff her-
self, for a time, worn the crown as Queen
consortof Holland. While this beautiful
and unfortunatevostiian lived scandal was
busy with her fame (scandal declared that
none of her husband's blood ran in the
veins of either of her sons) ; scandal bas
not BPillv4l her in the grave, but, whatever
her faults as a wife, (anet wno a., east the
first stone ather ?) she was a loving, tender,
faithful mother; nor will Humanity think
less of the man who so long fought against
the World, and who-won the battle of life,
because they find him, at the climax of his
prospefity, when he is virtually Autocrat of
EllTope, still fondly cherishing the memory
of the mother who loved him so very dearly.

When his mother died NAPOLEON was
an almost nameless exile, the scorn of men,
for he hadfailed inhis hasty and ill-arranged
attempt at Strasburg, had experiencedthe
supercilious clemency of Lours PHILIPPE,
and had returned without permission from
the exile to which that crafty Citizen-
King had doomed him. When he returned
to Arenenberg, the other day, he was
Lord of the Tuileries and Versailles and
Fontainbleau, recognized representative of
the 'Bourbon monarehy and the Na po:
leoniC empire,- conqueror of Russia in the
Crimea, victor of Solferino, founder of the
Kingdom of Italy, trusted ally of England,

" arbitrator of Europe. This man -was more
far-seeing than people believed. Whenhis
mother died, in 1837, he was inhis thirtieth
year—had thought; read, and written
Much—had seen many countries and their
inhabitants. He alone knew how weak
Were the obstacles which impeded the path:
to his uncle's throne, and he must have
been conscious of the greatness of that in-
nate strength, that all-compelling will, on
which he trusted for success, and trusted
not in vain.

At the Champ de Mars, held at Paris on
the eve of Waterloo, this NAPOLEON, then
only six years old, was presented to thearmy by the returned Emperor, as the
proxy of theyoung King ofRome, the true
heir, who was absent with his mother, thatfair and faithless Austrian, thenin Vienna:
When the greatmanfell, the fortunes ofhie
nephew declined to zero. Me belonged;
that boy, to a proscribedrace and an exiled
dynasty. queen HooTragsu was driven
from place to place with her sons, and it
was in Switzerland alone where they found
a sure asylum, if not a cordial welcome.
ThersithopreSent Emperor was educated

- hefe'he Maid of the death of his great un:
ele ; there he heard of the-."downfall' of the
Bourbons and the death of his cousin, the

Duke DE IturcnwrADT, and his ow* elder
brother, who Orish4 in the Italian lout-.
rection of 1831. Froin that hoisr7.LoviiiNA-r, ()mon claimedtobethererkesentitiVe of
thedynasty which his unclehadlounded. In
the castle in the canton of Thurgau, which
he so lately revisited, this young man led
a quiet, student life for some years, writing
books which few then read and still fewer
believed. He, bad got to theorize about his
rights, and made his coup eetae andfailure at
Strasbourg. Nextapardonwhichhumiliated
its reeeiver bemuse it told that he was pow-
erless, an exile to the New World, a hasty
return to his mother's death-bed. But
Lonrs .ECILIPPE, alarmed at his presence
in.o3‘,zu4ernanded that Switzerland

21- qs'djin and would have backedt .63 AMinlrm o.r .501Inteirpf -..ms4T, force of,arms, if Lours
,edthe dill:1-
i, where all
it followed ?
Joulogne in

Wer of Peers
six years'

ape, the re-
km oslB4B,
nip d'htat of
the Empire.

have been
vicissitudes.

As he gazed on the blue waters of Lake
Constance from the castellated towers so
familiar to kim in youth and early man-
hood, his heart must have swelled with
conflicting emotions. There may be yet
other phases of his fate—for there is no
wayof making the wheel of Fortune stand
still.

The New York. Walden Nominptions.
The following is the correct ticket of the

Unionparty of New York, nominated at Syra-
cuse on Wednesday:

Secretary of State—General Francis C. DIN
low, of NewYork.

Controller—Thomite 11.11i11119USetOf ()aerie.
Treasurer—Colonel nowlan(l,of ufehess,
Attorney General—General John H. Martin-
ale, of Monroe.
State Engineer—J. Platt Goodsell, ofOneida.
CanalCommissioner—Robt.C. Dorn, of Scher.

neetady. •
Inspector ofState rriscons--eeneral

otise-rkofCourtcactuuntugus.
Judges of Court of Appeals—Ward Hunt, of:Oneida; JohnH. Porter, of Albany.
None of the present officials were renotaL

Hated, and it will be seen that four soldiers of
distinction were placed upon the ticket. The:
candidate for Secretary of State, General Bar-
low, was a younglawyer at the commencement
of the war who conceived it tobe hisdutyto
enlist as a private in one of the New York re.
giments. He soon gave such evidence ofbeing.
a good soldier that he was promoted to lieu-
tenant, then to captain, and the conclusion of.
the siege of Yorktown found him "wearing
theeagle." In thePeninsula campaign he was
wounded twice, and atAntietam, after captur.
ing two stands of colors and several hundred
prisoners, he received two more wounds, and
was left for dead on the field. Becovering,he.
was made a brigadier general, and at Gettys.
burg he again did gallant service, but urt,
fortunately he was once more struck down
by the TOMB. In Grant's campaign he,
commanded the Ist division of the 2d. corps,
and in that position led the famous charge at
Spottaylvania Court House, capturing General
Edward Johnston's whole division of therebel
army. At the closing campaign around Pe-
tersburg General Barlow was so conspicuous
for gallantry and skill that lie was promoted
to a major generalship. During -all the time
he was in thefieldhis youngand lovelywife was
nursing the sick and wounded in the hospitals
ofTirginia, and the writer ofthis wellremem-
bers thesufferings she witnessed and alleviated
at Fredericksburg during theWilderness cam-
paign. The sight there was enough to make
a strong man quail, but she went through it
all, and manya brave boy owes to her his life.Whilst engaged in the same holy work at a
later period she took a fever, from which she
died. GeneralBarlow truly gavehis share to-
wards suppressing the rebellion, and it re.
mains for the people of New York to show
their appreciation of this gallant soldier.

The es.ndidate for Inspector of State Pri-
sons, Gen. 'Barnum, was also a gallant soldier,
whowas wounded at Malvern Hill. He after-
wards was oneof Sherman's trusted officers,
and was thefirst man to enter Savannah.

GeneralMartindale was noted for hiebrAvery
in the Peninsular campaign. He was after-
wards Military Governor of Washington.

Colonel Howlandwas a staff °Meerthrough-
out the war, and Is spoken of as a verymed..
torions officer.

The other nominees are gentlemen well
known throughout the State for their ability
and integrity.

Publications neceived.
The Lady's Friend, for October, with a pretty

frontispiece, engraved on steel, and double
fashion plate,colored.

From J, J. Kromer, 403 Chestnut street, we
have the Illustrated London Newsand illustrated
News of the World, of September 2d,and News of
the Worlds day later; also, the CbrnhitiMagazine
and TempleBar, for September. In theformer
arefurtherportions of "Wives andDaughters,"
by Mrs. Eiaskell, a veryclever novel, with oc-
casional pauses of prosy narrative, and of Mr.
Wilkie Collins' singular romance, powerful
but utterly impossible, as a story of the day.
Then, With a well-written and hopeful paper
onthe Atlantic Telegraph, and a critical bio-
graphy ofBenvenuto Cellini, the greatFloren-
tine artist, are all thatwe find readable in the
Comma. We can report more favorable of
Temple Bar, Which has scarcely a second-rate
article. Three novels, respectively by Miss
Braddon, Edmund Yates and Mr. W. 4. Wills,
are running through its pages. Mr.Sala abuses
Washington like a man whohad some =plea-
sent adventure there. There is a capital arti-
cle, at once historical, anecdotal and saucy,
uponrotten boroughs in England, a highly in-
teresting article on Freadamite Man, a plea-
sant, chatty account of a foot-tour through
Bucks county (Oyer the water), a history of
Lloyd's, and what reads remarkably like a puff
of the Turkish Bath inLondon.

From T. B. Pugh, corner of Sixth and Chestr
nut, the OCtober number of liours at Home,
published by C. Scribner, New York, and OUP
Young ,wpRs, published by Ticknor & Fields.
We shall notice these more fullyto-morrow,
and would add now that Mr. Pugh, who is sole
agent for both publications, will deliver them,
at subscribers , houses, free of cost, and-can
supply any back numbers.

News of Foreign Literature.
[From the American Pub]ishers, Circular.]

FftAliczsgtra. Itouvrm published, two years
ago, ahook against thetemporal power of the
Pope. lie was at that time French consul at
Port Maurice. The rule of the French Go-
vernment is that no diplomatic or consular
agent shall publish any political work without
theconsent of the Minister of Foreign. Affairs.

Bouvet failed to obtain the consent of the
latter, and the workappeared under thepseu-
donym Philothee. He some time afterwards
wrote a note to the newspapers (when the
book was plated in the Index by the Inqui-
sition at Rome)that he was the author. He
hasbeen recalled and placed on the retired
list for insubordination.

SCHILLER'S KALENTIAR.—There was lately
found in Wurtemburg, of which he was a liartive, the calendar or interleaved almanack,
from 1795 to 1895,in which Schillerentered me-
morandaabout himself,his works, his friends,
his daily doings, his wardrobe, and even his
win-cellar. These have been published inua.
book by M. Cotta,at Stuttgart. From this we
learn that Schiller had flushedhis " Fluedra"
in twenty-six days; that he began " Wa dlel veno.-'"x'" " th.4lrthooff oematarehhe,Yl7-I.7o9tiownvdiricgomple-ted it on the
teal twenty entire months to the taro. Plays ;that 0E the 14th of June he finished "Tin;
Diver," on the 19th "The Glove," and on the
24th " The Bing ofPolycrates," and that Gosthe
received six free copies of Schiller's periodi-
cal, the Horny.

3LETERSEER'S " L'ATRICATRE."—This opera, of
which the originalFrench libretto was written
by •Scribe, is about beingrepresented on the
English stage, the translation being made by
MX. CharlesKenney, sonofthe late James Ken-ney; authorof themusing farce, "Raising the
Wind," and many Cher dramas.

SOME Frenchman, who probably has rein-
tions with old Nick, has brought Out J.
Wilkes Booth's Autobiography and CetifB6-
sions," whichhe pledges his word are authen-
tic. Mr. Edwin Booth ought to take measures
to suppress this publication.

GERHART will celebrate, on the 16th of May,
1666, the golden anniversary of the publica-
tiOn of Frans Bopp's "Comparative Philolo.
gy." A committee has been appointed, eom-
posed of lieern, Boeckh, Lepsius, Weber,
Kuhn, and the principal professors of the
University of Berlin, to collect funds of mill-
eient amount to establish a foundation for the
encouragement of the study of comparative
philology, which shall bear his name—Bopp
Stinting. This committee'appeals to the
whole learned world toaid them in this com-
mendable scheme.

Toe French Government have thought se-
riously Of bring.Ing suit against M. naudot to
suppress hia "Napoleon Painted by Rimself."
It is made uP of extracts from Napoleon's
letters, in which the first Emperor shows
himself deficient in many qualities which'
makea gentleman,a Christian, and a liberal.

M. Bantioz, the eminent musical composer;has printed his memoirs. They fill en "Ivovolume ofWOpages. He has printed only Onehundred copies, which he his distributedamong his friends; none are onsale. Me(pub.
lished, some years since, long. extracts fronthismemoirs in the Monde Jaustr4;!, brit they
were filled with provoking lines of asterisks.

Vicron Rua° has sold to Mr. Lacroix, thewell-knoWn Belgian publisher, the copyright
of the first edition of a volume of poetry
("Echoes of the Woods and. Streets"), of a
volume Of PAYS, and of a novel in.three
noes (" Sea Laborers"),whichwill be givett
us this fall next spring, and next fall in the
order in which they are :mentioned.

Drum Milviry.—Mr, John Forster, formerly
editor of the London Examiner and author ofthe wellknown biography `off Oliver Gold;
smith, now announces the 5' Life, Journals;
and Letters of Jonathan Swift,D. D., Dean of
St. Patrick's." From thebreadth of the sub.
Sect and the ability ofthe writer, this will pro.
bablybe an important work.

Mlll3. alDito2m.—The house in Upper Baker
street,London, which Mrs. Siddons owned, eik
larging, if she did not build it, and in which
she died, will immediately be destroyed to
make room for a railway track.

A PHOTOctuArnim DECORATED.—M. Claudet,one of the oldest and the best of theLondon
photographers, has been decorated bythe Em-
peror Napoleon with the Cross of the Legion
of Honor. He was born in France, but his
wife and,children are English.

LISZT, THE Conn.oaza..—" St. Elizabeth."new oratorio hythis great cOmpOser, hae been'produced at roath, under his own direction:On his return to Rome, he will take office asdirector of the music at thePope's chapel.

PENNSYLVIMA
ADDRESS OF THE UNION - STATE

COMMITTEE,

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE COMING
CAMPAIGN. *.

THE maims INVOLVED, AND THE
WAY TO BIZET THEN.

TO TUE PEOPLE OF .PENNSYLVANIA.

The Verdict in 1864.
Far.zow-oiTizzas : In a short time you will

again be called upon to exercise thehighest
privilege, and. perform oneof the most sacred
duties offreemen. Oneyearago our State was
deeplyagitated by a conflict of opinion which
was emphatically and unmistakably settled
at the ballot-box. Then the public mind was
thoroughly aroused by the warmthandability
Of the eoate:it. On both sides were arrayed
men who earnestly and perhaps, in most
cases, sincerely, endeavored.to persuade their
fellow-citizensthat the triumph oftheir Wawa
was indispensable to the welfare and prospe-
rity of the State, thepeace and enjoyment of
thepeople, and the duration and Life of the
nation. After a long, well-contested and tho-
rough canvass, the people ofPennsylvania, by
More thantwenty thousand, and the people of
the nation, bymore than four hundred thou-
sand majority, rendered their verdict. The
lines were plainly drawn, and the issue
clearly and fully made up. It is impossible.
for anyone tobe mistaken as to the character
ofthe trial, or the nature of the verdict. The
administration of Abraham Lincoln was on
trial. The American people were the jurors.
Thecontest was waged by his friends, under
most inauspicious circumstances, and in the
midst of unparalleled difficulties and trials.
No event, in the history of the human race,
was so well calculated to test fully and com-
pletely the capacity of man for self-govern-
ment. The people were called upon, volun-
tarily, to tax themselves for the payment of
an immense, and daily increasing debt. They
were asked tofurnish moremenfor thearmy;

and on the very eve of theelection, President
Lincoln proceeded to enforce a draftto fill up
the army at all hazards, preferring the sup.
pression oftherebellion and the life of theRe-
public, to his own success at the polls, anexamike of disinterested patriotism and of
heroic action, never surpassed by any ruler
named in history.

The people ofthe United Statesproved them-
selves worthy of such a ruler. Animated by
a lofty patriotism, rising above all considera-
tions of selfishness, and having resolved upon
their knees and in their closets that the noble,
old licimlll,lp.of our fathers should not perish ;

-

theTyrants and. arT4E6l6iiith.4eBf
kings oftheearth, armed traitors in the South,
their sympathizers in the North,and all the
enemies of human liberty everywhere, they
heroically and courageously recorded their
verdict at the ballot-box. Both parties went
into the contest with their principles plainly
inscribed upon their banners, and it is impos-
sible to suppose that the people did not un-
derstand the nature, extent, and true charac-
ter of the issues which they were trying.

The Union Convention at Baltimore, which
nominated Lincoln and Johnson, declared as
follows. .

Besotted, That itis the highestduty ofevery Ame-
rican citizen to maintain against all their enemiesthe Integrity ofthe Union. and the r1311113101112t an-
thornyofthe Constitution and the lairs of theUnited States:and that,laying aside all differences
of politicalopinion, we pledge ourselves as Union
men, animated by a common sentiment, and aim-
ingat a common object, to do everything in our
power to aid the Government in quelling, by force
of arias, the rebellion now raging against Its an-
t iority, and in bringing to the punishment doe to
their crimes, the rebels and traitors arrayed
against it. •

Resolved, That we approve the determination of
the aovernment of the. United States not to com-
promise with rebels, nor to offer any terms ofpeace except such as may be based upon an ~ un
conditiona surrender" of their hoetility, and a re-
turn to their just allegiance to the Constitution and
laws of the United States, and that we call upon
the Government to maintain this position and to
prosecute the war 'with theutmost possible vigor to
the complete suppression of the rebellion, in fullreliance upon the self-sacrifice, the patriotism, the
heroic u-slor, and the undying devotion ofthe Ame-
rican people to their country and its free Institu-
tions.

Resolved, That as slavery was the cause, and now
constitutes the strength, of this rebellion, and as it
Mustbe always and everywhere hostile to the prtn-
elples of republican government, NOUN NW Ole
national safety demands Its utter and complete ex-
tirpationfrom the soil ofthe Republic; and that we
uphold and maintain the acts and proclamations by
Which the C4overnment, -in its,own defence, has
aimed a death-blow at this gigantic evil. We are in
favor, furthermore. of such an amendment to the
Constitution, to be made by the people, in con-
formity with its provisions, as shall terminate, and
forever prohibit, the existence of slavery within
the limits of the jturisdietion of the United States.

Resolved, That weapprove and applaud the prac-
tical wisdom, the unselfish patriotism,and unswerv-
ing fidelityto the Constitutionand the principles of
American liberty with which AbrahamLincoln has
discharged, under circumstances of unparalleled
difaculty,thegreat duties andresponsibilities of the
presidential office; that we approve and endorse,as
demanded by the emergency and essential to the
preservation of ,thenation, and as within the Con-
stitution the measures and acts Whleli he has adopt-
ed to defend the nation against its open and secret
foes; that we approve especially the proclamation
ofemancipation, and the employment as Union sol-
diers of men heretoforeheld in slavery: and that we
have full confidence In his determination to carry
these and all oilier constitutional measures essen-
tial to the salvationofthe country Into full and com-plete effect.

In opposition to the views and principles
thus announced, the representatives of the
party in opposition to theAdministration
met at Chicago, nominated McClellan and
Pendleton, and erected a platform which,
among other things, contained the following:

Resolved, That thisconvention does explicitly de-
clare, as the sense of the American people, thatafter four years of failure to restore the Union by
the experilnent ofwar, during which, tinder the
pretence of a military necessity of war power
higher than the Constitution, the Constitution
itselfhas been disregarded in everypart, and pub-
lic liberty and privaterights alike trodden down,
and the material prosperity- of the country essen-
tially impaired, justice, humanity, liberty and pub-
lic welfaredemand that immediate efforts be made
for a cessation ofhostilities, witha view to an Ont.
mate convention of all the States, or other peace-
able means, to theend that at the earliest practi-
cable moment peace may berestored on thebasis of
the Federal Union ofthe States.. . _

Resolved. That the aim and object of the Demo-cratic party is to preserve the Federal Union and
the rights of the States unimpaired; and they
hereby declare that they Consider the administra-
tive usurpation of extraordinary and dangerous
powers not granted by the ConstitutiMatesesub-versionof the civil by militarylaw in not in
insurrection, the arbitrary military arrest, im-PrisonmentArial, and sentence of American citi-
zens in States where Civillaw exists in AM roree,
the suppression of freedom of speech and of the
press, the denial of the right of asylum, the open
and avowed disregard of State rights, the employ-
ment of unusual test-oaths.' and the interference
with and denial ofthe rightof thepeople to beararms, as calculated to prevent a restoration of the
Union, and the perpetuation of a Government de •
riving its justepowers from the consent of the
governed.

. .. ~ ~

During the progress of the campaign of 1864,
the speakers, writers, and canvassers filled
the country with their hopes and fears, their
opinions and prophesies. Inaccordance with
the platform of the opposition, their leaders
boldly denounced the war as afailure, openly
proclaimed that the Southnever could be con-
Lincolnand that the re-election of AbrahamwouldCertainly prolong the war for
at least four years more, and Hu the land with
debt, with shame, and disgrace, and with un-
told horrors and woes, and finallydestroy the
Republic of our fathers and rear a great mili-
tary despotism on its ruins. On the other
hand, the friendsof the Administration urged
that there cquld be nosafety for thenation ex-
cept in a vigorous prosecution ofthe war, and
that the re-election of Mr.Lincoln would gofar
and do much to hasten the overthrow of the
rebellion. The result is before the world. The
-promises and pledges of Union men made in
1564, have all beenkept and fulfilled. Those of
our political adversaries have all been dissi-
pated and proved hollow, delusive and false.
The ballot-box exhibited a majorityunprece-
dented in the history of the nation. The ene-
mies of liberty in foreign lands stood appalled
at the result. The friendsof the Union every-
where took new courage. The rebels trembled
with fear, the heart of the rebellion grew sick
and sank in the bosom of treason, and the
sympathizers with rebellion in the North hid
themselves awayfrom the public gaze, and
many of them to-day deny that they ever ad-
vocated the doctrines or made the prophesies
which they then so earnestly defended, and so
confidentlyproclaimed.

Thanks to the heroism, courageand skill of
American soldiers, sailors and officers, and to
the God of battles, the war is over, our nation
saved, and the good old Republic still lives.
Peace has again spread her gentle wings over
our once happy and still beloved land. The
sounkd of trumpets, the noise of cannon and
musketry, the tread of armies, the victorious
cheers of our braVe soldiers andthe sickening
groans of the wounded and dying areno long-
er heard in our borders. The nation, as in
former times, comes out of the fiery ordeal
triumphant, and now redeemed and vindica-
ted before the world, stands forth more bright
thanever before asa beacon to the down-trod-
den and oppressed of all lands, as a terror to
thetyrants of the earth, as an asylum for the
oppressed of all nations and as the wonder
and. admiration of the lovers of Freedom
everywhere.

The grass which we were told -would grow in
the streets of Northerncities in ease of war,
is now growing in the streets where the pro-
phesy was made. The ruin, poverty and suf-
fering which were to overtake the people of
the North are resting upon the people who
prayedfor such blessings upon our heads. The
newparadise which was to be discovered todelight the saints of the " Southern Confede-
racy," is filled with darkness and gloom, with
sorrow and woe.

The large and mighty armies of treason
have been overthrown And geattered before
the larger and more powerful armies of the
Republic. Traitors and their friends, every-
where, have been compelled to yield to the
greatness, the power, the energy, the re-
sources of the nation, and the courage, skilland endurance of her heroic SOM.Seine of the leaders of the rebellion are
buried beneath the soil they attempted to de.
secrete, some are fugitives in foreign lands,
and others are swarming _the National capitaland crawling into the White House, begging
pardons fromthe man whom,of all others inthe land, they have most fiercely denounced
and most bitterlyhate. The chief of the re-
bellion himself, from his prisonat Fortress
Monroet surveys the ruin he has wrought
among his own people, and. silently and sul-
lenly awaits the action ofthenation he vainlyattempted to destroy, to makeknown to him,
in its own good time, the doom he SO richly
merits.

111the North we have prosperity and plenty,
all the evidences of increasing power and
greatness, everywhere present; and the nation
surely and certainly advancing more rapidly
than ever before in the path orprogress. And,
notwithstanding all the calamities and saori:
floes of four years of bloody war (made more
destructive by the inhumanityand barbarism
of our enemies), we have just welcomed to
their homes more than one million of bravemen, who have saved the nation and made
their namesimmortal..

THIE ISSUES or THE, PRESENT CAMPAIGN.
Afterthesettlement of the issues of 1864 so

dllBB.BtrOUHly in the field and so_ overwhelm-
inglyat - the Ballet-1)02; against— our adverse-
ries, it would seem most singular that the
same questions should be again presented to
the people of the Keystone State. But they
have selected their ground, and we willingly
and gladly accept the challenge. At the con-
vention of their OrgaTiizationt recently held
atHarrisburg, it was resolved, that "themen
and the party administering the .Government
since IE6I have betrayed their trust, violated
their sacred obligations, disregarded the com-
mands of . the fundamental law, corruptly
squandered the public money, perverted the
whole Governmentfromits original purposes,
and thereby have brought untold calamitiesupon the country." Themeasures of the ad-
ministration of Abraham Lincoln, so recently
endorsed by so large a majority of his coml.trymcn, are here foolishly- and wickedly de-
nOuneed by the members of this convention,and the people of Pennsylvania are gravelyasked to sanction ,the act, reverse their ownjudgment, and repudiate the verdict of the
nation Solemnlyrendered at the ballot-bor.

The "Sic camper tyrannize' of the ever-to-
be-exeotAted Booth, uttered as he rushed from
the scene of the great crime of the age,mm-
veys nogreater insult to the memoryof Atom-

haufLincoln; norruntmore direct y linter
to the feelings and sentiments of hiscOutitrY-
men than does this utterance of the late sec
called Democratic Convention.- Let the wholearmy or freemen which marchedto victory in
1864,under thebanner of Abraham Lincoln, be
again called into the field,Enid march to the
polls- in October, 1865,to resent the insult to
his memory. Let there be no absentees—no
deserters—no stragglers—but let the old sol-
diers, of leers, and men, witha host ofnew re-
cruits, be on ham&ready for thefight.

But our adversaries were not content to stop
with this resolution. .They say in substance
and effect that "war existed as a factupon the
advent of the successful party in 1860 tothe
seat ofpoWern—that "slaughter, debt and di&grace are the results of our late civil war "

and that " no more persons shall be murdered
by military commissions." We, had, thought
that it had been pretty well settled by the
American people that the war was eausedicommenced and forced upon us by theactions
and conduct of traitors, and that theelection
ofa President according to the provisionsof
the Constitutionand laws of the country, was
no cause of warwhatever, We thought, too,that success, the glory, greatness and renown
of our common country—the death of treason,
slavery, State sovereignty, and the right of
secession, and not simply "debt, disgrace and
slaughter" were results of the war. As theaction' of the military commission had cost
only the lives ofa few of the assassins ofPre-
sident Lincoln, and as only a few of the vilest
of the rebels were in danger from similar
trials, it is next to impossible to divine a mo-
tive for the hostility of the late' onvention
toward military commissions, It would be
uncharitable to intimate that it originated in
sympathy with such criminals asWirz or Jef-
ferson Davis.
In contrast with this remarkable 'platform

ofourpolitical opponents, wehave that ofour
own representatives, which, among other
things, contains the following:

"The Union party ofPennsylvania, in State
convention assembled., declare: -

"L That as representatives ofthe loyal peo-
pleoftheCommonwealth, we reverently desire
to oiler our gratitude to Almighty God., whose
favor has vouchsafed victory to the national
arms, enabled us to eradicate the crime of
slavery from our land, and to render treason
against onsRepublic impossible forevermore ;

anti next to him our thanks are due and are
hereby tendered to our brave soldiers] and
sailors, who, by their endurance, sacrifices,
and illustrious heroism, have secured to their
country peace, and to the down-trodden eve-
rywhere anasylum of liberty; who have shown
that the warfor the restoration of the Union
is not afailure, and whose valor has proven
for all time the fact that this Government of
the people, bythe people, for the _people, is as
invincible inits strength as it is beneficent inits operations."

The doctrines and principles of the party in
1864 have been re-asserted by the convention
of 1865. It is confidently believed that they
will not be deserted norabandoned by the peo-
pleat the polls in Octobernext

01,1111'1 110N OF STATES LATELY IN RIIIIIILLION
There exists between the two parties and

indeed among persons of the same political
faith, some difference ofopinion in regard to.,
the true condition and standing of States
latelyin rebellion against the Government..
It is not plYlpoBBd to,o4l3olllBLhesfvutiKr ot-0-
the question—"Arethe Statesnow, and have •
they been during the war, within the Union or,
not?" Ifby "the States" is meant the soil or
territory embraced within their boundaries,or the space occupied bythemupon the map, •
then we rejoice to believe that not One inch
has ever yetbeen or ever can be taken out of
the Union. But it would seem equally clear
that the Governments of those States have
been wholly and utterly subverted, and. for •
four years and more have been violently hos-
tile and antagonistic to the. Union. We
find that on the 20th day of -November,
1860, the Attorney General of the United
States (Judge Black)in an official opi-
nion used the following language : "If it
be true that war cannot be declared, nor a
system of general hostility carried on by the
CentralGovernment against a State, then it
seems tofollow that an attempttodoso would
be ipso facto an expulsion of such State from the ,Union, being treated as an alien andan enemy,
she would be compelled to act accordingly.

' ,And Clonvess should break up the present
Union byunconstitutionally putting strifeand
enmity and armed hostility between different
sections of the country, instead of the domes-
tic tranquillity which the Constitution was
meant to insurewill not all the States be ab-
solved from their Federalobligationsi Is any
portion of the people bound to contribute
their moneyor theirblood to carryon a contest
like that I If, in accordance with this view,
" those Stateswere expelledfrom the Union," and
if " they were absolved from their Federal obliga-
tions," it would seem to be pretty clear that
they were ont ofthe Union.

On the other side of the same question We
have the same authority. At the convention
of August 24th, 1865, Judge Black, chairman
of the committee on resolutions, reported,
among other things, thefollowing; " That the
Slates couldot absolve the people from their Fe-
deral obligations; that the State ordinances of se-
cession were nullities, and therefore when the
attempted revolution came to an end bY the
submission of the insurgents, the States were
as much a part of the Union as they had been
before." Itwould seem from these views that
when it suited the convenience, the fancy, or
perhaps the wishes of some persons to have
the insurrectionary States out of the Union,
thenthey were out; andwhenit was desirable
to have them back again, then they were in
and had never been out ! -

We are sometimes told that the ordinances
of secession were null and void. It is con-
ceded that they were illegal and unconsti-
tutional. So it is to commit murder, But you
cannot restore the life of the victim by de-
claring the illegal act null and void. It is un-
lawful to steal; yet if your horse be stolen
you cannot bring him back by declaring ever
so earnestly that the act is null and void.

Concede that the act of secession was not
only illegal and unconstitutional., but also
null and void ; then, of course, all that fol-
lowed inpursuance thereof must be null and
void. If the foundation is removed the super-
structure must fall. It is matter of history.
however, to every one, that in thoseStates all
the judges, Legislatures, and oilicers chosen,
and all the laws passed since the commence-
ment ofthe rebellion, were chosen and passed
in pursuance of the ordinances of secession.
Of course, these actions areall null and void.
Ileum, we find these States without Gover.
nors, without judges, without Legislatures,
and with their entire government subverted
and overthrown. Being, however, a part of
the soil and territory of the nation, it is for
the nation to provide a government for them
until their people, freed from the odium of
treason, andtaught to submit in good faith to
the issue of the ;contest through which they
havejust passed, shall prepare and adopt for
themselves atruly republican form ofgovern-
ment, recognizin all the great truths vin-
dicated and established by the blood and
treasure of the nation.

But it matters but little as to the opinions
we may entertain in regard to the abstract
question, whether these-States are in or out
of the Lnion, because it must be conceded,
On all hands, that they have been recog-
nized as belligerents. OUT pOlitieal adver-
saries were the first to insist that these
rights should be conceded to them. Foreign
nations seconded the demand, and our Go-
vernment yielded to it and treated them as
such. Lest some one, now that the war is
Over, should insist that they werenot in the
position of belligerents, let us examine what
the highest legaltribunal of the country has
declared upon the subject.

The Supreme Court of the United States,
in the prize cases recently decided, says:
"Hence, In organizing this rebellion, they
have acted as States claiming to be sovereign
over all persons and property within their
respective limits, and asserting a right to ab-
solve their citizens from their allegiance to
*the Federal Government." •• - - - - - - - -.-

" It is no 100SO, unorganized insurrection,
having no defined boundary or possesainti. It
has a boundary marked by lines of bayonets,
and which can be crossed only byforce. Sonth
of this line is enemy's territory, because it is
claimed and held in possession by an or-
ganized 'hostileand belligerent power,"

Had there been any doubt beforethis would
clearly set the matter at rest. Having enjoyed
therights of belligerents, shall they avoid the
responsibilities and duties and refuse to sub-
mit to the treatment of belligerentsi What
areaome of these liabilities

"The conventions and treaties made with
a nation are broken or annulled by a war
arising between the contending parties."—
Vatter, book 3, eh. 10, sec. 125.

In discussing the same point, andafter al-
luding to a former custom which required, a
formal declaration of war, rhillimore, p, 602,
says: "in the place of it has arisen the gene-
ral maxim that war, ipsofacto, abrogates trea-
ties between the belligerents."

On the same subject Chancellor Kent says :

"As a general rule, the obligations of treaties
are dissipated by hostility." 1 Kent, 175.

On this subject Prof Leiber says, on p. 8:
"All municipal law ofthe ground on which the
armies stand, or ofthe countries to which they
belong, is silent, and of no effect between ar-
mies inthe field.”

And SergeantWildman (page 8) says: "The
primary effect of war is to extinguish all civil
intercourse, and to place all subjects ofbellige-
rents in the condition of enemies. This prin-
ciple extends not only to thenatural-bornsub-
jects,but to all personsaomicued in the ene-
mies' territories; to all who come to reside
there with knowledge of the war, and who,
having come to rvside before thewar, con-
tinned their residence after the commence-
ment of hostilities for a longer time than is
necessary for their convenient departure."

For fear some one might contend that these
principals do not apply in cases of civil war,we add an additions authority. •

In considering this question, Vette], in his
Law ofNations, on pages 424 and 425, uses this
langnage:

When in a republic the nation is dividedinto two opposite factions, and both sides take'
up arms, this is called a civil war." "The
sovereign indeed neverfails to bestow-the ap-'
pellation ofrebels onall such ofhis subjects as
openly resist Min but when the latter have'
acquired a sufficient strength to give him
effectual opposition, and oblige him to carry;
on the war against them according to the
established rules, he must necessarily submit.
to theuse of the term ' civil war.' On earth,
they have no common superior, they stand pre-'
eisely in the same predicament astwo nations whoengagein acontest, and, being unable to come to
an agreement, have recourse to arms."

It is therefore perfectly manifest that these-
late rebels are now in the condition of con-
quered, subdued belligerents. How may We'
lawfully treat them?

When the warhas been unjtist, Vattei says:
"The whole right of a conqueror is derivedfrom justifiable self-defence, which compren

hends the support and prosecution of his,
rights. When, therefore, he has subdued allow,
tile natiou, he undeniably may, in the firstplace, do himself justice respecting theobject,which has given rise to the war, and indemni.-:
fY himself for the expenses and damages hehas sustained by it."

"We have a right to deprive our enemy of
his possession of every thing which may aug-
Wilt his strength and enable him to make'
war." (Page get).

"Every thing, therefore, which belongs to
thenation, to thestate, to the sovereign, tothesubjects—every thing of that kind, I say, falls
under the description of things belonging totheenemy. (Page 125).

"A conqueror maywith justice lay herdene
on the conquered nation,both as a compensai
tion for the expenses of the warand a punish,"
meat." (Page 389).

On this-subject oneofour ownauthors, Chan-cellorKent, says:
"But, however strong the current of auth

rity in favor of the modern and milder con,
struction oftherule ofnational law onthis sub-'
jest, the point seems to be no longeropen fordiscussion in this country ; and it has become
definitelysettled in favor of the ancient andgarnerrule by the Supreme Court of theUni4
ted States." (Kent's Corn., page59. Also, see
Brown vs. the United States, 8 Cranch, 11(1. See
also Ibid, 222,925).

Kent, in the same connection, inreferring tothe case of the cargo of the snip Emulous,
Gallium, 562;in the CircuitCourt of theUnited
States, atBoston, says:

" When the case was brought up, on appeal;
before the Supreme Court ofthe United States,
the broad principle was assumed, that wargaveto the sovereign full right to take thepersons and confiscate theproperty of theenermywherever found; and that the mitigationsof this rigid rule, which the wise And humane
policy of modern times had introduced intopractice, might,more or less, affect the exer-
cise of the right, but could' not impair the
right itself."

TREATMEUT OP RBBICLB.
We have thus seen how we maylegally treat

those latelyin rebellion against us. Howshould
We treat them I All will admit that we should
desire to act towards them in such away ab
best tO promote the Welfare ofthe people, and
add most -to the -greatness and' glory of our
comMOncountry. It %if depend much upon

'Iour- allitionilwhether the Ins o dithemost gigintie in the, -world's history,. shall
lfroduce substantialresults, or whether the
-blood and, treaanre.of the nation have been
shed and mewed in vain. We must be
merciful, but moray-must lie terepered with
justice. Indisoriminate mercyto the enemy
would be danger and -injustice to the 'nation..
We mustneither seek nor ask for vengeance.
Whenever our late adversaries come in a
true spirit Of sorrow and repentance, sheath
the sword and agree to obey the lawin
the future we will extend to them the right
hand of fellowship, and forgive them for the
past. After they shall have given us satisfac-
tory security for the futnre, by a reasonable
probation, we will then, but not till then, restore
them tothe enjoyment Of all the inestimable
rights and high privileges which they so
recently, so . deflaUtly, and so eanselessiy
trampled under their feet. For defiant and
unyielding rebels; for those who keep the
sword still.drawnrreeking With the blood of
our brothers ; for those who refuse to accept
and submit, in good faith, to the results of the
war; for all who gloryin the partthey took in
the rebellion, and who still-insist that they
were right and the nationWrOngovemusthave
confiscation, loss of citizenship, and in the
end,banishment or thehalter. Under the law
of nations, and bythe laws of war,we have
a clear right to enforce the great objects of
all wars—indemnity for the past, and semi?
rity for the future. This right extends to
the confiscation of the enemy's property after
the war is over.. Even as a question of policy
and expediency, or upon the ground of hu-
manity, it is by no means certain that some
eueii measure is not required for thesecurity
of the futai=e. The was is not ended until
the conquered party has fairly accepted
all its results. As we have seen, we hold
the late rebel States by the power of war
as conquered belligerents. It is not only the
right, hut the solemn duty of the Govern-
ment to hold these belligerents in the Mill,
tary grasp until all shall be demanded and
obtained which may be necessarytosecure the
nation in the future, and render another re
hellion or another war impossible. In accom-
plishing these ends, who could reasonably
complain if it should be found necessary to
confiscatetheproperty ofthe rich, influential,
and active traitors. If thearistocratic element
of the South will not be taught to obey the
law, letits power and influencebe taken from
it bytaking awayits wealth. What loyal man
could object, that by, means of this fluid a
few ofthe comforts, if not the luxuries of life,
should be added to the tables of those widows
throughout the land 'whosefiresides have been
made desolate by the war `or rather by the
treason which caused it. Wino would object,
that thebounties and pensions of oursoldiers,
by 'whom the victory was wonand the nation
saved, should be increased, and a trifleadded
to theecuniary compensation so Justly due
themfir the sacrifices made? Who could ob-
jeet,that by means of these funds,so justly
forfeited, a large portion of our national debt
should be paid, and thereby the taxes of all
classes ofour people diminished, and a partof
the heavy load imposed upon the -shoulders
of our people by treason, thus removed by
treason itself. Therich menof the Bouth—the
aristocracy of -tud raboilit:me -al,e‘ae—asre

responsible for the rebellion.F inoor s,,t,,...et.nutiTes*Ythey have been living in ease
luxury,sustained, supported, and en-

riched by the sweatand toil ofthe slave. Our
so-called •Demooratie adversaries tell us that
the warwas for the negro, and for the allot&
tion ofslavery. If this-be true, would it not
seem tobe a Just judgment or decree of an
overruling Providence, that the fruits of the
negro's laborand toil should thus be wrested
from the hands of his master to purchase and
secure his ownfreedom 'I

It is absolutely indispensable to the future
peace of the country that the world shall be
made to understand that treason is a great
crime, and must be punished. Yet, in the set-
tlement„ofthese questions, the rebels shall re-
ceive at our hands all that justiceand safety
will permit us togrant. Our treatment of
them shall be greatly influenced bytheir fu-
ture conduct and actions towards the nation.
And in shaping these, it would be well for
them to remember that the war was of their
own seeking, and of their own making, and
that no oneis so completelybound bya ver-
dict as the man who sought the advantages of
the trial.-

Extraordinary efforts are being Made by ouropponents to obtain thevotes of our fellow-
citizens, recently returned from the service
of the country in the army of the nation. In
these efforts they should, and it is confidently
believed, that they will fail:

1. Because a vigorous prosecution of the
war for the suppression of the rebellion hoe
ever been urged by the Union party of the
country.

2. Because the war has neverbeen sustained
or advocated by the leaders of the party op-
posed to the Administration.

8. Because the friends of the Union Cause
have always sustained and supported the
soldiers in the field, and the leaders of pre-
tended Democracy have ridiculed and de-
rided the soldiers of the Union, calling them
“Litieoln,s hirelings," "robbers," " prunder-
ers," and other epithets unfitfor repetition.

4. Because when volunteers were called for,
they demanded a draft.

5. Because when the draft came, they op-
posed the COMMUtatiOn clause, and declared
it was a discrimination against the poor man.

6. Because when that clause was repealed
they complained that the only hope of thepoor man was gone. •

7. Because they denounced the war asa negro
.warand did nothing toaid or assist in carry-
ing it on.
-8. Because they became highly indignant

when negrotroops were called for, and threw
the benealk of all their sympathies with the
South.

9. Because they oppOsed every measure the
Governmentfound i necessary to adept for
the suppression of the rebellion.

10. Because they magnified everyrebel suc-
cess, and deprecated every Union victory.

11. Because, in 1804, they declared the war a
failure,

12. Because, in 1865, they ileelitre that the
fruits of the war are " debt, disgrace, and
slaughter."

13. Because they tried to prevent the exten-
sion of the right of suffrage to soldiers in ser-
vice. Their leadersopposed it inalmost every
form. SenatorWanace,now Chairman oftheir
State Central Committee,said (see Record of
1864,pages 335, 339) : "I vote against this bill
upon principle, as well as for form. It is said
that so meritorious a class as volunteer sol-
diers should not be disfranchised. TO this I'
answer, that neither the constitution of 1790,nor that of 1888, conferred this privilege, and
theact of the soldier in taking upon.himself
duties that arefrom their nature mcompati-
ble with the right of suffrage, deprives him of
thisprivilege. He disfranchiseshimsey'when he
ceases to be a citizen, and takes upon himself the
duties of a soldier: , When the amendment of
the constitution was submitted to a vote of
the people, many of the so-called Democratic
counties gave majorities against it, whileevery county in the State (and it is believed
Obery clectien precinct) which gave Abraham
Lincoln a majority ofits votes, gaveamajority
in favor ofthe amendment.

14. Their leaders almost invariably opposed
giving bounties to volunteers, while themenus of the 'Union party always sustained
'and supported these measures. •

15. Even since the war is over, they em-
ployed their ablest lawyers in an effort to de-
clare the bounty laws unconstitutional, and
really persuaded their two friends on the
bench of the Supreme Court so tohold.

M. Whenmen weregreatly needed to fill up
the ranks, and the Government ordered a
draft, they resisted, and all of their repre-
sentatives upon the bench of the Supreme
Court declared the law authorizing the Na-
'tional Government to take men out of the
State, by draft,was unconstitutional and void.
Ken were only obtained, and the nation
.saved,because their partywas defeated at the
polls in 1863, and the act of three of these
'judges rebuked bythe people, and one oftheir
places filledbya loyal man andsound judge.

. 17. DeCalne they have tried to injure tile
credit and disparage the currency oftheMin-
tryvby means of which the pay, bounties, and
pensions of the soldier can alone be paid.
This point they also pressed before the Su-preme Court of the State, and failed by a divi-
eleu of three to two.

18. Because the platform of the Union party
recognizes the services of the soldier ,• de-
clares that the war was commenced by rebels;
that peace was the result of the courage and
heroism of the Union army; that the cause in
whichhe fought was holy and sacred) and thathonor,glory, and prosperity to the country,
and not debt,disgrace, and slaughter," are
the legitimate fruits of his toil.

19. Because, when Union men expressed the
hope that our troops might soon be able toconquer the South even by their exhaustionand wantof food, those leaders of the pewDe-mocraey declared that "we could never con-querthe South," and that "they had more to
eat in the South than we had in the North."

an Because, when rebels were starving.,our
brave soldiers by the hundred at Libby, Belle
Island) Andersonville, and elsewhere, these
sameleaders excused or mitigated the Crime
by declaring that " they fed our prisoners as
well as they did. their own men ;" that
" owing to the unconstitutional blockade of
the tyrant Lincoln, they could not obtain a
sufficiencyoffood."

PRESIDENT JOHNSON AND THE OPPOSITION
Theopposition has not been so consistent in

their course towards President Johnson as
they have onthe subject of the War, Prior to
his renominationthey abused, Maud and
denounced him. From the time of his floral-,
nationuntil the election, no epithets were too
coarse. From the inauguration until the
death ofPresident Lincoln, they continued in
the MRS strain. Alter that they begun to
flatter—then to approach. When he ordered
the execution ofthe assassins, they sent forth
a loud howl ofIndignation. When lie ordered
a trial of the Andersonville wholesale mur-
derer, and talked of trying Jefferson Davis,
they wereabout to give him up in despair.
But now they profess to grow a little more
confident. They endorse him in Maine and
New York. They endorse him (provided he
will do as they wish) in Pennsylvania. In
1863,they spoke of him thus Senator Lam-
berton, Record of 1863, page 369: "But
then he was Andrew Johnson the Demo-
crat. Now, however, lie has deserted his
post of duty in Tennessee; he is stultifying
his past record; he has become a pensioner
on potsyr, and a defender of the usurpations
of Abraham Lincoln; and he appears among
us today as an itinerant peddlerolizbolitiontsm.,,
Senator Wallace, page374 "During all the OS-
istenee of the rebellion, where la Andrew
Johnson" In the Senate of the United States,
seeking protectionfor himselfandhis fellows
under the bayonets of the soldiers of McClel-
lan. He is never found in arms in defence of
his State._or valiantly fighting in defenceof
the liberties of his people against the armed
cohorts of the rebellion. Never! never!" Se-
nator Clymer, page377: "I say, sir that his"
(Johnson's? " appointment, bytbePresident of
the United States, to that position, was a
usurpation of power on the part of the
President. * * That is my po-
sition, so far as concerns this pretended
Governor of Tennesse. Butwithout re-
gard to any question of his official po-
sition, take Andrew Johnson as an individual.

* I never, by my vote, will allow a man
to come into these halls and from this place
speak to the people ofthis groat State, in sup-
port of what know to be illegal, unconstitu-
tional, and tyrannical acts of the Federal Go-
vernment. Iknow, sir, that Andrew Johnson
has gone asfar as the farthest, and is ready to
go stillfprther to destroy, to uproot, to upturn
every principle upon -which this great and

• good Government of ours was founded. I
now that he hasbent with suppliant knee be-
fore the throne of power; I know that,for pelf,
.or some other consideration, he has succumbed to
everymca.ruropresented to him for approval or
disapproval,

These political leaders now are simply
watching their chances, hoping that some-
thing may turn up may enable them to
return to power. In New Yorkthey adopted a
platform at variance with all their past pro.

olons, and actually refused to condemn
egro suffrage ! They hope to use President

Johnson to subserve their selfish purposes.
THE CHARGE OF . NEGRO EQUALITY.

For manyyearsourpolitical opponents seemtoKatie & large investment in slavery and the
negro. Now that slavery is pretty generally
admitted to be dead, it was thought that they
might allow the old subject to rest. But not
so. They return to the question with as much
apparent zeal and warmth asever. With afull
knowledge of the fact that negrosuffrage and
negro equalityare not, and could not possibly
be an isade, in the October contest, they are
making extraordinary effortsto mislead and
deceive their fellow-citizens into a contrary
lielief. They think that our hostilityandpre-
judices against the negroare sogreat, andthat
they have so often appealed to these withsome
show of success, that it is only necessary to
repeat the effort in order to accomplish
their designs. They tell you that efforts are
being made to elevate the negro, and to place
the two races on an equality. They seem
to be very much afraid that owe_ poor de-
gradednegro mayoutstrip themin the race of

life. They tell us that these negroes are weak,
ignorant, and inferior to the whites. If so, it
would seemthat they needed our help andaS•
sistanee •to educate and instruct them. The
only-danger of equality we can see is, that
someWhiteme% PYPPlignuing longer in such.
a- course of argument, in utter disregard of
truth, experience,"and history, for the basepurpose of reaching —the prejudices of the
thoughtless, may at last succeed in bringing
themselves down toor beneath the level ofthenegro. The time was when they confidently
declared that the destruction of slavery would
send swarms of negroesinto our midst to driveawaywhite laborers. Experience has shown
that the few we had here ran awayfrom sla-very hi the South, and that had there been noelaverythere these negroes in the Northwould
nave longsince moved geintlt. They told us,
too, that in ease of a war, the slaves would all
fight for their masters. Neither Southern
masters nor their Northern allies have any
faith in this doctrine now. But these politi-
elana cannot live without the negro, lie com-
prises nearly theirentire stock in trade. one
year it is one phase of the negro question%
another year it is something else. The great
work of Bishop Hopkins was once one of their
standard Werke. It is rather dull salc this
year. The conduct ofthese politicians towards
the poor degraded negro, would be past all
comprehension, had we not a memorable
example of thesame kind in the early history
Of thehumanrace. All the troublesome and
deadly plagues of Egypt, including the death
of all the first-born of the land., were not sum-
(dent to reach the heart of Pharoah, nor to
persuade the Egyptians of ,the errorsancisins
of slavery. So that, even after the slaves had ,
left the country

, led bya pillar of a cloud by '
oaS,, offlvelsynight the ruler and 1his hosts ofsubjects followed them even into
the midst of the Red Sea. Our nation has
suffered more than all the plagues of Egypt.
As the law ofprimogeniturehas been abolished

amonflus, thedeaths were not all of our first-
born, ut nearly one of every hollachold; yet
these deluded hosts, led on by hard-hearted
and wicked Pharoahs, as leaders, are still par-
suing even into the midst of theRed Sea. Will
not the "waters standing as walls of safety" to
the slaves, return again and cover Pharoah
and his hosts, and all that come into the sea
after them, until there shall remain not so
much asone ofthem?

OUR CANDIDATES
ror Auditor Generaj, we have presented the

name of-Major General JOHN F. HARTHANYT,
of Montgomery i and for Surveyor General,
that of COlO.llOl JACOB M. CAMPBELL, Of Cam-
bria. As biographies of these two gentlemen
have recently been published and circulated
among their fellow-citizens, it is onlyremark.
ed here, that they areboth brave and gallant
soldiers, and especially , qualified for a satis-
factory, discharge of the duties of the respec-
tive offices for- which their fellow-citizens
have nominated them.

INPOHTBECIS OF THE 188
It is not to be disguised that there is a large

number of persons both at the North andat
the South,who have not finallyabandoned the
hope of the ultimate triumph_of th.-p.i.... 1-
rdea rif the./ate-i,overtiOn: - They b.ope tO se-
cure by the success of their views at the bal-
lot-boy, that whichthey failed to accomplish
by armed force. Itmaydepend upon the de-
cision of Pennsylvania on the 10th of October,whether the war shall prove, at last, a failure
—whether its fruits are to be only " debt, dis-
grace and slaughtern or whether it in to have

Isubstantial results n the deathand burial of
slavery, State sovereignty and the right of
secession.
Itis a well-established fact, that the contest

was long protracted byreason of the hope and
belief entertained by the South that they
would receive aid and sympathy from the
North. It is now all important to the South
that they should be assured that this hope is
fallacious.and that the North will adhere un-
falteringly to the doctrines, principles, and
views which Carried them triumphantly
through the four years of bloody war. It is
best ito let them know, at once and forever,
that there is no hope for the final triumph of
the doctrines and measures for which they
contended in the field.

Wehaveseen that the men among us who
werefirstto urge upon the Government to
hold therebels in thelightofbelligerents, are
now the first to strive to relieve thornfrom
the consequences and penalties of theirbelli-
gerency. Those who were constant in their
predictions that the " war would never end,"
and that "the South could never be con-
quered," arenow mostready to insist that the
waris over, and that its objects and results
shall not be secured, but that rebels shall be
instantly. restored to all their former rights
under the Constitution and laws of the coun-
try. These Same men whoare now appealing
to the soldiers for their votes, officially de-
nounce as "murderers', all those engaged in
trying and punishing by military commission
the authors ofthe wholesale slaughter oftheir
companions in arms. All this and more they
do with a full knowledge of the law of na.
tions, and the laws of war, which declare
that these men have forfeited all their
rights under the Constitution, and that
they now lie prostrate at the feet of the
victor, as conquered, overthrown and sul.t.•
dued belligerents; with ' just such rights
and nomore, as a kind and merciful Govern-
ment maychoose to vouchsafe to them. Let
the people rally to the polls, and sustain by
their votes the great cause so nobly and
bravely defendedand. sustained by the soldier
in the field. TheFuttire will then declare that
the e Great War of Freedom,'was not a " fail-
ure ;" but our children to the latest genera-
tion will learn to read, with the warmest glow
of patriotism, those pages of our nation's his-
tory which describe the skill and heroism of
the officers and soldiers of this great struggle,
and never cease to venerate their memories.
Thereatness, power, resources, and energyfreeof a people, displayed in our great strug-
gle for the preserVetion of the nation's life,
will only be equalled bythe future greatnetS,
prosperity, and success of thenation, purified,
regenerated, and reclaimed by the fiery ordeal
through whichwe have just passed.

By order of the committee.
JOHN CesszeA,.Chairman.

Public Amusements.
CHESTNIIT•STIMET THEATRE.—This evening

thegifted youngactress, Miss Helms Western,
takes a benefit at this theatre. The dramas of
" Green huihes ; Or, The Huntress of the Mis-
sissippi," and the "French Spy," will be
given. Miss Western, during the evening, ap-
pears Inffve differentcharacters. For Satur-
day afternoon a grand family matinee is an•
nounced, when the " Corsican Brothers " will
be presented.

WALNUT-STREET THEATICE.—At this theatre
Mrs. D. P. Bowers this evening takes a benefit.
The performance commenceswith "Lady Aud-
lers Secret," and closes with the comedy of
the "Four Sisters." Saturday night, last per
formance of " Lady Andleyls Secret."

ARCH-STREET THEATRE.—aft. Edwin Adams,
the favorite yOUng tragedian, this evening
takes a benefit at this theatre. The sensational
play of "The Serf," which, by-the-by, has been
verysuccessful, and the new farce of "On the
Sly" will be given.

THE NEW Alamein THEATRE,—The attrac-
tion at this theatre still continues. Kiss Kate
Fisher this evening has a benefit ; she ap-
pears in a new military drama, entitled " The
Female American Spy."

AggEILIILY BuILDINGS) TEN= AND CHNSTNer
STREETS.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watkins an-
nounce that on Saturday evening next they
will give the last of their performances of
!‘Two Tioure inFun-land.”

CoNearerHALL—BLIND Tom—This truly wqrt-
derful though half-idiot negro boy is still
nightly drawing crowded houses at Concert
Hall.

MUSICAL FUND HALL.—ArteMUS Ward an-nounces that he will give, Drevious to his de•
pasture for Europe, three farewell Mormon
entertainments at ConcertHall. Hewill relate
some cheerful stories, and exhibit an entirely
new panorama. All should-see end 'head* Ar-
temus.

ACADEMY or Musio.—A great treat is instore
for UB Philadelphians. On the 12th of October
next Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kean begin an en-
gagementof five nights onlyat theAcademyor
Music. The bare announcement of this fact is
sufficient.

POSITIVE SALE Or CAUPBT CRAM, CAR-
MINE/6, YARN, TulspAY.—We recom-
mend purchasers of cunngs to examine
the fresh assortment of .ingrain, Venetian,
Dutch hemp, cottage, rag, and list carpctings,
10 bales white cotton yarn, bales colored
carpet chain, bales linen carpet chain, &a.,
tobe peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
months, credit, this morning, commencing at
eleven o'clock, by John B. Myers & Co., auc-
tioneers, Nos. 232 and 235 Market street.

LARGE SALE OF FIIENITURE.—Thomas Birch
& Son will sell, this morning, at their store,
No. 1110 Chestnut street, 600 lots of superior
household furniture, including several elegant
parlor suites, chamber suite 's in oil and var.
nish ; a large number ofvelvet, brussels, and
ingrain carpets ; piano fortes, melodeon, large
mantel and pier mirrors, window curtains
and blinds, extension dining tables, sofas,
lounges, office tables, cottage furniture, beds
"and mattresses, plated ware, kitchen turn!.
ture, stoves, bath tubs, &c., &a.

THE TOWER OF BABEL, on which late accounts-announcethat a cross was recently placed by
a missionary, consists now of only two of the
'eight stories formerly erected. - The remainsare, however, visible from a very great dis-
tance. Each side of the quadrangular basis
measures200 yards in length, and the bricks of
which it is composed are of thepure white
clay, with a very slight brownish tint, which,in the sun, assumes a wonderfullyrich hue.
The bricks, before being baked, were covered
with characters traced with thehand inaalear
and regular style. The bitumen which ?Allred
for cement was derived from a fountain which
Still exists near the tower, and which flows
with such abundance that it boon forms a
streamand would invade the neighboring
river did not the natives, frofn time to time,
set tire to the stream of bitumen, and :then
wait quietlyuntil theflames ceasefor want of
aliment. All these particulars will doubtless
interest those unfortunates whoflrellOW Study-
ing livingor dead languages. _

CITY irro3xs.
WEN/LSE & WILSON'S SEWING MACHINES....

The highest compliment that couldbe paid to
the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines, is the
fact that over 200,000 of them have been sold,of
which 7,000 have been sold in, this city alone.
Their reputation is world-wide, and every fa-
milynot yet supplied with one of thenlustre.-
ments should go to 704 Chestnut street,and
order oneat once.

TUE BEST FITTING SIIIST ON TRH AGE is "The
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos.l and 8 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot besurpassed, Prices moderate.

A GENUINE Sosnu-Csow.—We have heard of
a genius who got upa scare-crowfor afarmer,
that was so ugly that it not only scared away
fill the crows, but that it scared them so effec-
tually that they brought back 64l6tytliing they
had stolen on former occasions. The_suit in
which theugly effigy was clad musthave been
procifred at some ofthe inferior clothing esta-
blishmentswhich we wotof. Such suits may
do for scarecrows; but .elegant and relined
gentlemen wantsuch garments as are made at
theBrown Stone Clothing Hall of ltockhill &

Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

AWAY WITHSPEOTACILBB.—OId eyes madeneW
without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents.
Address E. B. FooteM. D., No. liSoBroadway,NewYork, sol&et

CRUIRERING GRAND PIANOB.-All the great
musical artists use only the "Chickering
Grande." Thelargest colleotioneyer exhibited
here $l4Chestnut street. - • . • .OVS•lilte Wm, R, DUTTON,

Csdaras 13. 0193118, 163 North Third street,
southeast ci.orner of Race, manufacturer of
band-made calf boots, 'sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
primegoode wouldfind it to their advantage
to giVe him a ealL

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing, Clothing,
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats, Business Coats.Business Coats, Business Coats,finsiness Coats, business Coats,Business Coats, Business Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's coW,Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats,Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats.Coachman's Coats, coachman's Coats.

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking 99atc—now style,

pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Yests—all deseriPtiOnS,

Boys' Clothing, Hoye' Clothing,
Boys" Clothing, Boys' Clothing,Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,Inthe gi.e.3idti Vitriatp.
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats.

Being constantly suppliedfrom Foreign fincorla-tions and Domestic Manufacturers, we are enabledto offer the choicest assortment of READY-MADECLOTHING-at reasonable prices.
Alsoi a splendid stock of UNCUT GOODS forCitizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, whichwill be made to orderat the shortest notice.

ROCHHILL & WILSON'S
HHGWN-STONE CLOTHING HALL,

Se2o-Oil 603 and 668 CHISINUT titreet,
DIARIMMA AND DYSENTERY.--A. BURremedy for the worst ease of acute or chronic Mar-rhcea andDysentery is Dr. ST/1/OEhMiD.*

CHOLERAMIXTURE; thousands have been curedby it; ourElovernment uses it in the hospitals. ithas cured manyof oursoldiers after all other meatsfailed; in fact, wehave enough proof of the efficacyof this valuable preparation or astringents,
sorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to adviseevery oneofour readers to get abottle and have it
in readiness, and to those who suffer try itdireetly.
Sold.by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr.stria.
land's Aatt-Qi/olera Mixture. tya-mwr-rat

lima DYE l HAM Duo I
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE is the best in the

morld. The only true and perfect Dye--harmless,
instantaneous, and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or Natural reroedin the ill affeett
,Bad Dyes, and frequently restores the original
color. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine is agues
W. A. BATCHELOR,. 51 BARCLAY Street, New
York. Ja2-mwt-1y

MARTIN'S XEW PATENT.
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.

FIRE AND BURGLAR BART&
Donot mould their contents.
Donot corrode the iron.
Do.not loge their Ilre.hroof
Are furnished with the best locks.

MARVIN & CU.,
721 CHESTNUT Street, (Masonic Hall.,

AV- Safes ofother makers taken In exchange eatheme; liberal terms. sepu.lx

PHILADELPHIA NATATORIUM AND PEE.
SICAL INSTITUTE.—The Swimming Department will
close its season SATURDAY next, September the
2.341, 9P, M, The !met Ladies 01690 Win Me; et illA. M. The Institution closes two weeks for rent.ting and renovating. The season for Gymnastics,
etc., to begin the second week ofOctober.

se2o4t WM. JANSEN.

OF ALL THE'ENOTTY QUESTIONS
That human wisdom vex,

Thetoughest is "What meaneth
S. T.-1880—Xl"

This secret would'at unravel T-
Pt/RV/PION BITTERS take,

And thou shalt be the wiser
Forthy sick stomach's sake.

PLANTATION BITTERS—the original S. T.—
Mae—X.—the poser of medical "sclence"—the
Eighth W9w4gr of the World—quickly and perma-
nently curesDyspepsla,Hcartburn,bholia,Oramp s,Dizziness, Sick Headache, and all unpleasant feel-
ings arising from an incorrect condition of the Ste.
mach and Gastric. Juices. They are

PURE, FALATABLE, AND SURE. sell-it

HALL'S HAIR BENEWBR IS THE MOST'
Perfectpreparation for the hair ever()doted to the
Walk. It is a vegetable compound, and contalwi
no injurious ingredients. It will kehiii.ed gray Lite
to its original color—will prevent the hair falling
out—and will promote its growth. It Isa splendid
hairdressing—cleansing the scalp, and making the
hair gm, lustrous, and silken. R. P. HALL &

Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors. sel4-itt
ITCH. (WREATONS) ITCH.

SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM,
Will cure the Itch In forty-eight hours. Also cures
SaltRheum, Mena, ChilbilitiS, Mid all RruptiOn9
ofthe Skin. Price, 50 cents. By sending 50 cents to
WEEKS & POTTER, BOSTON, Mass., will be for.
warded free by mail. For sale by all Druggisti.

mbIS-6m

WILL BE SOLD AT PRIVATE
SALE, by a family leaving the city,

magnificent 7-octave PIANO, in use only five
months, as good as new, over.strang bass, sweet
and powerful tone, carved Me and legs, made
one ofthe best makers, cost *800; will be sold at a
very great sacrifice, if applied for at once, at my
residence. 704 South WASIIINOTON Square,
thirddoor above Seventh, • se'2Z-2V

rir PRICES REDUCED.
ar- WARAMARER & BROWN,

air Popular
APB- Clothing
lir House,

OARHALL, 9. E. eor, SIXTH and MARKS%

PRESEL-MirAMELPIIIA:; FRIDAY; .7 )3Elt 22, 186B:

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

J P RIMY, Wilkesbarre
G MMeCampbell, Ind
J BPorter, Jr,Wilm,Del
G BNewell, New York
PS Buckine,_ Boston
NP Haven, New York
J W Ombra%Kentucky
John Cochran, Kentucky
Thos J Boylin, NC

W Williams. N C
E Murray, N Carolina
LHWood, New York
J DLawrence, N York
G Babcock
J Tbilnetree_, N Carolina
J Barrow, N Carolina
T Deppeler, New YorkW H Wright& wfCineln,
JohnThomax,Wagh, D (7
Stephen E Seymour, StL
Geo Cunkle,Harrlsburg
JA Small, Harrisburg
JJefferls, Harrisburg
J Q A Tresige, Zanesville
A E Stocker
W W Parrish, Mile
W H Mattson, Piffle

J Inman, New York
Joseph IV Harper, N Y

Brown, Georgia
WBrown, S
Ktlarrison4 New York.

B Baldwin, IVew York
H L Hellman, Pittsburg
F AHarkin, 'Cincinnati
1'L Cable& daughter, RI
Mrs D S Hammond, PaL Hammond, Lebanon
Miss TBright Pottayille,
W J Walker, kentucky
JFloyd, Pittsburg
Miss M JFloyd, Penne,
H Bovard, Plaingrove
C Dewey, Raleigh, N C
HL Hart & wL-Florida
Miss Hart, Florida
R S Kearney. & wfD C
A Cox, Hatley, C E
TA Scott & laPhiladaJersey
J

Torrey, N
Amts, Mast

S Brockman, New York
MLaneRio de Janerio

JH Peet,'New York
P Benjamin, New York
BRoper & la, Virginia
J GLacy & wf. Warren
Mr Trumbull, Hartford
Mrs Trumbull& eh, Conn
G Simonson N York
A Wittieher, New YorkF H Delano, New York
W Carnoe, Prov, RIJJ Pinkerton& wf, Pa.Miss Wilson,AltoormJHBeatty, New York
A F.Hockstalear

Miss M Williams, ellMinH Tyson, Baltimore
T Cheney, Baltimore
TThompson,Leasenw•th
W Blanchard New York0 McClintock; Pittsburg
B B Neßiroy,Pittsburg

Callan:lan, New York
.T .1 Rockwell, New York
J Street, New York
JThompson& da.Pittsbg
Cora N Sanford. II S Ns G- Wheeler, New York
SDrPeck, Vanderbalt

Read & Ia Virginia
J M Miles, Virginia
W Gould Roby. Bosten
W S Hopkins, Baltimore
Louis W Halit i3Air
Edward Manua, u S. A.
Saml Musselmau & Pa
ChasS JosselyAn Boston
Beni Shepard, NY
Mr & Mrs AP Wells, NY
UllarleoWlley,„„N
A WWhe eler, .tmatolt
General Granger
Mrs Granger
Charles Knap, N JW P Taylor. RiclimOnd
T H Haeltelton Memphis
P. A Fislingerd' N Y
i Minos.Weal aixegiegMrs TB Kennedy
C SKauffman, ColumbiaMrs B HHammond, PennPBeall, Kentucky

A Hutchison tk- INA Pa
Miss Hutchison, Pittsbg
Miss EHutchison, Penna
MMeMahon,Hali(ax,N
Miss Fitzpatrick, N Y
Mrs Ruh] & nurse, Ky
Mrs Dukchart, N Y
'P A Post, St Louis
N HFarquhar & la, U S NOrne, New York
Chas C Yeaton, N- - -

Beinwith. New York
D Fleming & wf, Barest)
IAPurn9ll, New York
W Hogan, New York
C H Wleewell, N Jersey
SMun, New York
J Lovell, New York
DrRandolph, 17S A
W C Lyman, II b N

P Pendleton, Virginia
F J Johnson, SyracuseMrs EJohnson, Syracuse
W H Ralston,_Chleago '
TLewis,ew York
Gov A Curtin,Penna
G T Trask, New York
R FBowers, _Keokuk
J Bill, Warren
Mrs BE Heald, rl,l*
miss A a Heald, Balt
Joe BDunn, Petersburg

Robt Poole, BaltimoreW AEing,Georgern, DC
W H Reiss, New York
A S Hanabergh & la, S C
Geo W Shaw, Dayton
A J Cook, CincinnatiE WWorth & la, Balt
Miss C Clark, Baltimore
J BWatkins, Virginia
C W Pollard NYork

K Cooper &la, Balt
W Vannouston, NY

EParker & da, Ohio
H A Hamilton, Ohio
H E Peck, Ohio
M Duford& la, Paris
Grs A GCurtin,Harris,eoOt Whiprde, Salem

g
F H Lee, Salem
John Laning & la, Penn"
W GSterling &la, Penna
Ziba Farrin, Penne.
Dr W-Livingston. W YDr John Eag_le, Y
tiW Hunt, johnatouni
Semi L Young, Reading
Mrs Fargulter, ,Penne

. .
F Bliplow. N.pyr &weero G nsooper, nuoLun
Isaac. Wonise
JosephCrouse

ENichols, B Carolina
IsraelLowborn, Boston
W Keely & wf, ein,
.1 Caldwell& son, Ind
F S Learned, Boston
SP Stratton, Boston
ItII Walker, BaltimoreMrs S Walker, Balt '
Mrs ADural, Baltimore
S K George &la. Bait

WVan Lean, Richm,d
Scott, Richmond

Chas NI Heald, Balt
Jas Duffy- Penna
MISS Clark
MrsSlader.
WB Williams St Louis
CWendell Washington
L Cowles, Baltimore
( E Hodgdon, N Y
MBowen, Maryland
B 0 bniper, Yorkir4
Geo e Lawrence, N Y
G A Roth, Ciarksv, Tenn
E Henry, Paris

The 1111
F W Newton, New YorhlJ A Clarkson, Virginia
Asa Snyder, Virginia
J J Ray, London
J D Adams & la, Wash'nCH Carter, COTS.
A B Northrop,New York

Caretts, New York
J A Crane, Washington
F C Weston, Washington
E Fisher, Maryland
FB Chetwood, Jr, N JE Spruance, Delaware -

IV Francis, New York
ParlaMan, Reading

H S Eckert, Reading
C F Sargent, Harrisburg
E H Rauch, Reading
J B Packer, Sunbury
Robt Snodgrass, Penna
Win Lattimore 8.7. wf, G.
Gl[CKingitls,NYo_rk
W G Nixon & ia, G
B May & wf, Venango co
tillMay...& wf, PenneWin May, Venango co
A It Belly,Venango co
TIIOS Ii Leary, Easton
Isaac Powell, Georgia
PB Thomason, Georgia
J H Dobbins, Penna
J F Andress, PennaF Bigelow., Newark, N J
ILombard, Boston

T Williams A —2, N V
GH Patton, Elkton,
8 8 Rowe, Pottsville
H G Rowe, Pottsville
C at Work, Penna.
H lid Hart & s, Rochester
J W Hartwell, Wheeling'H M George, Gasket
HW Olden, Cashel
J WKoons, Wheeling
DR Bradley, Bston
W L Hunter & ia,N York
H It Baldwin & la, N J
B ItBright, Baltimore
O L Bardwell & wf, Pa
JB Humphreys & wf, Va,
A T Schuell,Warren, Pa
NI0 Croft, New YorkH A Snyder, Altoona
H H Snyder, Altoona
CM Moore, Alloono
H al Moore, Altoona
S CiRhoads, Altoona
Miss S Stewart, Phila
MasterA G Sommer, Pa

Mooney New Jersey
J Roche, Winchester, Va
A M Newbold, Baltimore
L Barney, Kentucky
J H Tobett,_New YorkF R Grote, New York
S Manson, Charleston

IT Curtis,Boston
C Womberele, Milt

JW Hamersly, Phil&
PM Nixon, Alabama
H Beneagy, Lancaster co
Beni J Smith, Missouri
Thos C Tripler, Missouri
P P James
Chas W Brooke_ .
P C BoyleWashingtonBaltimoreJStiefer,J P Kavenagh, Newbern
J P Fentness, Maryland
W H Hildreth w ash
Mtn Hlittreth bro C
V LMark, New York
A B Marshall, New York
W Rockefeller, Pa
J JSpearman, Penne 3
Miss AA Conklin, L
Mrs GR Townsend, Del

B Moore.Delaware
118 Gonde_,e Lancaster
Geo Hay, York, Pa
C-1, Green & wf, MtJoy
J N Frick, AshlandMiss Petherick, Pottsv'e
Miss Shippen, Pottsville
Miss Price Tamaqua
S Stokes, Trenton
RW Jones,_Penna
.1 Thomas, indiauapolis
Miss A Humphreys, VaMiss 11 M Humphreys Va
MastB Humphreys, Ye,
S BWarren & wf, Boston
D RBrooks; Washington
W B Johnson, Dayton
Mrs Johnson, Dayton
R M Turner Cincinnati
II B Judie, Cincinnati
R IIMiller, Pittsburg-
LT Suydam, New York
JW Schuyler, New York
Mr Burton & la, N York
A B Newcomb,New York
Mrs Newcomb, New YorkMast R Newcomb, NYork
L S Greely, New YMk

M Greely, New York
L AI Simon, Harrisburg.
J BKlein, Harrisburg
J Palmer,Mechanlesburg

R Wilson, Smyrna, Delit HWllter,Wlllianisport
W Thompson '& WF, Pit
P Billinger, Lewisburg
WNMahhone&ls,NY
3 ALemon, Blair
J C Patterson & la, N J
FPatterson Martinsburg
A Nolo, reltou,Pc)
CdPompod & la, .N Y
W Todthe, New York
W H Lewis, New York
F AWhiting, New York
C L Woodbridge, N YorkGeo Mears, Huntingdon
Louis Teteue, New York.
J Goehring, Penna.Samuel Hopkins, N York

J Q A Sterrett, Erie
D F French & wf N

Scott, New YorkJ.kiarkuter, Washington
J H Perkins, Wllliamspn

The Me
Geo O'NeilkWilm, Del
P Wiiliard, Shamokin
L JUlman, New York
W Dingman, New York
Geo Richardson
Geo Markley, Newark, 0
H E Warlord, N jersey
Ben.) Hough,New Jersey
Jas UMegralli, Omaha
B HRichards, Baltimore
J AClementParkersb, VLancasterMBarr,M ADawson, StLouis
J FMcNatt, Clarion co
Jas M Burehtleld,Pittsb
E F Hugh/ings, P HCity

McFadden, Lewist,g
Jll Itieliwikessing,Ny
C CHarbaugh &la,Penua
W S Swartz; Hagerstown
A FRitchie, WVirginia
H Ziegenhass, Penua
IDunnilg, Bangor Me
C E 011ues & la, Ohio
F MAllen, Florida

liStevens &wf,Norfolk
C C Babbitt, Delaware
J T Harrop
A Ballard, Boston
Jos S Collins, M Chunk
J A schweers, Pottsville
Col P Ent, Lightstreet
H Daly, Georgia
J NRaner, Port Deposit
S P McFadden, Penua
BF Vandevort,Plttsburg

chants.
P W Jenks, Penna
John Hastings, Penna
ItTanen, Beaver, Pa
Jos Mitchell, Beaver, Pa
S A Junkins, Bridget:l,f,, 0,
L FW Andrews,Pittsbg
FKennedy, Bridgetu,EJ
J H Allen, U. S N
Mrs Allen, Boston
11Nom3sith & wf, Warren
ML Amoreser, Warren
BPDe Silver,Penns,
Miss RF Moron, Penna
JohThompson,e, Penna
J C Ohio
Frank Turner, Shamokin
John O'Brien,_Baltimore
GK Mooney, Mechanics].)
BL Ryder, Vineland
IA H Blair, Carlisle
L C Fulton., Maryland
D B Oaks, Chambersburg

S Snowden, Baltimore
J McLaughlin, Pittsburg
HRouse & wf, Ohio
J R Hughes, Lima, 0
JH Wineman, Michigan
GeoIckes, Hanover, 0 .0
Mrs Jones, Chesterco
C ASaylor, Reading_
B ItBradford & WI,
Miss Bradford, Penna.
HL Wyman, Corey
P Mend, Youngsvilie
CE Boynton. California
J. McNally, New York

The Am.
Dr Thomas, W Chester
Jas It West, Baltimore
W Carnahan, Virginia
C S Fowle eIL da. Mass
1311 Burton, San Juan
MasterBarton., San Juan
F M Minter, Indiana, Pa
W MGNray, ew York
JohnSommers

E G Dale & lady
D McCord, Cincinnati, 0
W H Barnes, Cincin, 0
Jos Sharp, Cincinnati, 0
W Kennedy, Gineln, 0
R FCharnalt, Scranton

8 Wells, U 5 A
J W Andreas, New York
S A Winsor, Prov, RI
Sidney A Winsor, Prov
J 111 Roberts, "N Jersey
W (14- Angell, Button
C IIRogers, renna
CA Backenstein & la, 0
L Feriae, Cincinnati, 0
Ii B Morehouse,Ohio
Dr QB Layton,Indiana
L Ames, Albany
HilMaj du la, Fa
B May Ala,Borristown
W D Roberts, Ohio
Benj Williains,Penna
L F Wattson, Huntingiln
Jas R Morehead

CharlesGage
amitll, Prov, RI

C Pennerville, Delaw+e
J N Egle, Ohio
V MC Silver, Wash
Geo W Martin,Penna '
P IIFithian, New Jersey'
Mrs J Miller, New Jersey
H J Michael, Baltimore
J B Wilson,Delaware
J BMorgan, Washington
R Stiller, New York
B Gamin, Jr, Delaware
Dr J A Cloud, USA
R B MeCraekin& la, Ky
A Ford, Maine
C Manuel, New Haven
B B Oilhyson,Thentu,N J
S Alexander New Jersey
MC Be Groff

, .
D L Smart, Greenfield, (..!

N Woodward, Ohio
Deo Hoyt, 'Neu York
P Welch, Syracuse, N Y
C H McCormick, N York
J P Sunday, lowa City
GW Shutter, Albany
J Shelleoberger, Minersy
.1 AfeCoitrt, New York
DrJ Gorman, Penns,
At A Smith, Trenton
Win Appleton, Boston
Juo White, Athens, Ga

It J Howell, New York
W RPriestly, Norristwn

Carson, New York
Chas Thomas, New York
S C Black, New-York
R B'Wright, Maine
W Ii Watson, Maine
Dr Tucker& wr, Wash,n
A V hermits's, N Jersey

The
F Cluley, Pittsburg
A Harvey, Marylaud

MElbow

nion.
T W Edgar, Pa
Mrs MShellenberger, Pa

S Hoff, Ohio
A Y Farwell & la, Coon
F A Heard & la, Aid
B S Larkin, New York
C H Hill, Baltimore
T Woods & la N Y

NBrown, Chester co
A Brown, Chester CO

W W LattlaxerPaBostonMrsD Stratton,
MrsMary Qgiaa, Pa
MrsShinn, ra-
W Beecher, Sr, Pa

Richardson, New York

& wf, Pa
J Relehard, Allentown

Pickett & son, 011 in
E K Solliday, Pa
S E Cleaver, Delaware
H S Eberly, Pa
GFensterznaelier, Espy
J Zebring, Ohio
D C Augenbaugh, Md
E D Draper, Milford
R B Kelsey, Meadville
E Gnoire, Ohio
B J°rimer, Pa

Garretson, N J

IS-RW.OIAM NOTICE'S-

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.,
723 CHESTNUT STREET,

Manufacturers ofall kinds Of WINDOW SHADES
for Stores and Dwellings, and agents for

BRAT'S SPRING-BALANCE WINDOW-SHADE
FIXTURES.

Swiss, French, Nottingham, Amilleation, and
other Lace and Magi. Embroidered CURTAINS,
at the CURTAIN STORE of

RELTY, CARRINGTON &

se22-fmtm 723 CHESTNUT Street.

HAM 'UPON MATTING ORLIORT•OROLIND
Carpets are not made by Bed and Furniture Cas-
ters having Porcelain or Wooden Wheels, A va-
riety of these and/other kinds for sale by TRUMAN
.4 SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) MARKET
street, below Ninth.

COAT-TAIL .I3 ARE NOT TORN OFT OR
pockets ripped open by catching upon the drawer-
handles in your store, if youuse the neat "Drawer
Pulls " wehave ter esle, TRVMAN tSHAW, No.
835 (Eight Thirty-tive) MARKET Street, below
Ninth.

THE COMI'LEXION AND HAUL—.Bald
Heads andBare Paces advarad, Gray Hairrestored,!.
Light Hair darkened, Weak Hair strengthened,

and Bushy Hair beautified

Also, Pimpled Faces cured, purified, and made

soft,. smooth, clear, laud beautiful by the use of
•CiIA.PMAIPS OELEDRA.TEP RECEE'x&tfaile4

free to those wishing togive them an honest trial.

These Recipes canbe obtained. wttftout charge by

return mail by addressing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN',
• CHEMIST AND PUFIIMER,

s¢l.ll-mw£l.2tk Wit 831 BROADWAY, NewYork,

EYE, EAR, AND CATARRH BDCONBEDITLIM
treated by J. ISAACS, N. D., Oenlist andAnrlit4
519. PINK Street. Artiftobill eyes, Inaertad. Npduofin 4ninlitati94l mama

MARRIED.
ATLEE—HOOPES.--Onthe 2lst Inst., by Friends'

ceremony, at the residence of Thomas Tyson
Butcber, West Philadelphia, Deorfe B. Atlec to
Clara 'loupes, daughterOrthe late (molt Mom%
all of this cityNo cards.

WRITE—LEIBERT.—Thursday morning, the 21st
instant, by the Rev. J. S. Newlin, Stephen W.
White, of Philadelphia, to Miss Ellen M. Leibert,
daughter of the late Dr. Henry Leibert, of Norris-
town, No cards.

N. B.:-NorrietoWit and BethlelleM palters Wean
•coVIIEELER—HOWEY—On Thursday, September

2lst,
B

1865, at St. Luke's Church, by Rev. AL A. De
WofHowe, assisted by Rev. enjamin Dorr, D.
13., Joseph Wheeler and Mary Isabella, daugh-
ter Of tite. late Benjamin M. 'downy, of Swedes-
borough,

MOELHONE—O'HANLON.—OnWednesday,Scp•
tembcr 13, at the Churchof the Immaculate Concep-
tion, New York, by Rev. C. Farrel, John J. McEl-
hone, ofPhiladelphia" and Mary Matilda_, youngest
daughter of Dr. Philip O'llanton, Of .New YorkCity.

DIED.
BULLOCR.—On the 20th inst., at Mount Holly,

N. J., Elizabeth S., wife of Amos Bullock, in the
'22d year ofherage.

The relatives and friends Of e family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the runerai, train the
residence of her husband, In Mount Holly, on
Seventh-day afternoon, 2241 inst.. at 1 o'clock.

BUEHLER.—On the 21st inst.Hazen Haddock,sort
of 'Wm. G. and Elizabeth M. Buehler, aged 19
Mouths.

SHARPS.—On the *Act inst., Gertrude' infant
daughter of Charles and Julia Sharpe.

SPEAR.--On the 80th ultimo, near Pasgagottla,
Louisiana, AlvaG. Spear. aged 28 years. second son
ofOtis Spear, Eso., of Baltimore, Maryland, and
1,1,00,er-in-lawof Rev- S. H. Glesy, of this city.

Pasbilig. 11115Catlied through an the trying scenes
ofa life in the South for the plet font' years, he had
made arrangements to join his friends in the North,
and accordingly embarked on the steamer Reindeer.
When near Pasgagoula, one of herboilers exploded,
killing and severely wounding a numberofthe pas-
sengers and crew, and probably sweeping him over-
board, as MS name is ppt down among tile missing.
Thus perished one of the Sliest young mete of Mu
day. A nobler spirit never lived; a icinder heart
never beat in human bosom.

JOYCE.--Suddenly, on the 19th Inst., John .Toyce,
in the 92d yearor b%age.

Hisrelatives and friends are invited to attend his
funeral from his late residence, No. De Federal on.
Monday afterilobil, at two oteloek, Interment AL
St. Peter's Chore_,11 Third and Pine; also Mellor.
Lodge MO, A. Y. GirardMark Lodge 214, A. Y.
If., JusticeLodge 186, I. 0. of 0. F., and Grand
Encampmentof-Pennsylvania I. 0. of OOP. F., ofTOLAND.—Of diarrhccat on the morning; of the.
90th inst., Edmund Toland, In tile nth year of his
allis male friends are invited to attend his funeral,
from the residence of his sisters, Germantown, alt
Friday morning, at 8 o'clock, without further no-
tice.

LAY TON, Dar Sentember 18th,
1865, Mrs. Mary H. Layton, wife of Graptain C. R.
Layton, U. S. A.

The funeral will take place from the residence of
her father, Dr. L. P.Bush, No. 606 French street,
on Friday; Sept. 22d, at 11o'clock.A. H.

ItOBESOI .4.—On the 20th inst., Joseph 1. Robe
sonIn the Mai year of his age.

Hisrelatives and friends are invited to attend his
funeral from his late residence, No. 1818 Filbert
street. on Seventhday, 28dinst., at 12o'clock. 'no

VANHORN.—On Tuesday, September 19th, IsaaC
Vanborn, aged 68 years.

The relatives andfriends of the familyare invited
to attend the funeral, from hie late residence, No.
222 Bridge attune, Careen, N. J., on Friday, the
22d Inst., at 2 o'clock P. it., without &HUN InVit.6..

COX.—On Wednesday.evening, Sept. 20, William
C. Cox, in the 4211 year ofhis age.

Due notice will be given of the funeral.

BLACK motasttnins, WITH
White Polka Spots, all wool and Dent quality:

also, with purple dote. BESSON & BON, Mourniu
Store, No. ‘9llll CHESTNUT Street. seffe.tr

GOOD. BLACK BLLKII—BESSONtött have-retetVed their foll stook of liforilTairetas, Gros Grains, Mourning Bilks, Pouit de
Bois, Armures Gros e•Ameriques. ao. Mourning
Store, No."918 CHESTNUT Btreet. sen-tt

IYRE & LAN
_

DELL ARE OPENING
FALL Olt—Diagnhacent rand. awls.
Winceyewi h Maio.
WinceysPaintedn Ohain.
Richest DoLainee.

, Lupin!". Merinoee. New Colors.
SaintBernard SquareShawls,

L BE.—Tzisrd LONureTSUNDAY VA E.
NING. 731, o'clock% HAUB street, below Slxth.

ee22-24"

—PHILADRLPRIA TRACT AND
MISSION SOIDIETY.—Train Distributors,

Monthly Mectian_ror the Southern District will be
held THIS le,NrwrlNCi, at the Third Presbyterian
Church, POUP,TH and PINE, at o 8 o'clock. It
21104". TA.AU'SDIDSANDYOIL CO*!
•••10' ' P NY, 404 WALNUT Street.—special
mosticur 0 the Slockoldera ofthe company will be
held on MONDAY, at 6 Q4clock P. IL, at the oaks
pfthe Company.
~Punctualattendanc_e_tiacticularly requested.
'-'se22-31,* WM. W.: ALLEN', Secretary. .

iger. MASONIC NOTICE. PMENIX
LOD6LA No.lllo, A. Y. 111.—The Bromberg

ofthe Lake, mid .018 Order in general. are :rater'
Bally Invfted to meet at the MASONIC HALL.
CHESTNUT Street, on SUNDAY next. the P.Atu
inst., at 2 o'clock P. at., to attend the funeral of
our/ate brother, WM. C. COX.

Byorder or the W. M.-
MPAt E. P. LBSCUBB, Secretary.

.

MASONIC NOTICE—riumNIIC1.1111"' LODGE N0.130, A. Y. M.—The members
of the Lodge, and the Order In general, are fra-
ternally Invited to meet at the DIASONIC HALL.
CHESTNUTStreet, on MONDAY next, the 25th

Ht., at2 o ' clock r, Ist,toattend the funeral ofour
tate orotner. JOHN JOyeZ.

By order ofthe w. M.
5e22.3t E. P. LESCURE, SeeretarY.

lair OFFICE OF THE FEENCII
OUTGUN. L. OIL COMPANY,_

217 &nth SIXTH Street.
An Adjourned Meeting or Btockholders wUI he

held on WEDNESDAY,27th must.. at 6 o'clock IN

M., for thepurpose Of proclaim a further Working
Capital.Capital. SAMUEL WAGNER, J..

5e22.6t
Secretary.

,IaroLENNVILLECOAL coftwAtur.
—The animal nientlug ofthe tdoeltholderd Of

the Glennvllle Coal Company will be held at Of
rooms of the Philadelphia Coal Exchange, No.
30534 WALNUT Street, onWEDNESDAA Oct. 4s
at 12 o'clock, I MO, 11, 11, COOK, secretary ,

pe2l.-12t*


